
Hilltown  !'ovmship  Supervisoreri  Meeting

August  25,  1975

he meeting  was  called  te  order  by  the  Chairman,  Dale
Ea:rtsheme,  Ihe  treasurer's  report  was  read  by  :Krs.  Gut*ktuist  and

appproved  by Beryl  Sp-x'mi'a,zsr  aid  s*comded  by Paul  Frameafield
he bills  as presented  were  appreved  for  payment  by  Paul  Framken-

ield  and seao:aded  by Fer3rl  Spaminger.
A copy  of  a letter  to  James  Leister  fremi  Hatfield  !'owmship

p*gardi:ag  the  traffic  light  at 309  and  Hilltom  Pike  was  :read.
A quote  of  $7%,00  was  :reeeived  from  Signal  Service,  Inc.  to updat
" his  light  which  cosat  should  be  shared  by  Ne'w Britain  !'ownship
Hatfield  !'ownship  and  Hilltom  !'omship.  At  this  time  Hat.field
tewmship  does  not  have  the  funds  availablea  to pay  their  1/3  but
pill  budget  for  same  in  1976.  I'he  supervisors  votiea  to proceed
p,xth  the  light  now  as costs  my  rise  eo:asiderably  tmtil  1976
Mys,  Gutekumst  will  contact  'both  other  townships  to  let  them

ibaow of our  theughts  on this  :matter.

Dale  HartMome  reported  on the  status  of  the  polluted
pells.  He  contacted  DER,  Mr.  Maiey,  and  vas  told  that  it  would

Iquarry

Patrick  Kelly,  represe:atimg  Charles  Mager,  in  reference

!s the occupancy  of the fa:touae  was present  at the meeting.  All
Icemditions as specified  have been corrected,  SO he was advised
.they  ca:a proceed  with  renting  this  property.  If  any  charges  were
gimcurred  by our  engineers  in  doing  these  inspectio:as,  they  are
[to Ee billed  to  Mr.  Mager.

Scott  !!a(75  mtd MI'B.  Eater  of ths  Bi-Centemial  Comitt
were  prese:at  and  presented  their  plans  for  future

Smda;y,  October  5th  has  been  designated  as Bi-Cen
Hilltowm  !'ovtaship.  '!his  will  be am all  day  activity

all  AGES.  'l'here  will  be a flea  mrket,  craft  booths
hayrides,square  damcing,  and  group  aamcing.  !'hey
letter  of  tnams  for  the $500.00  donation  given  by

!W  @

of  Hilltown
!activities
[Suxday  for

lixvolving
i: :pemy  rides

!'he  supez-vigors  signed  the  escrow  agreement  for  the  2nd
phase  of  Green  Meadows.  However,  since  some  of  the  correctio:as
;te the  drainage  problem  in  Phase  l  have  not  been  completea,  the
developers  saubmitted  a sigmea  agreement  that  the;y  will  complete

.ithis work to the satisfaction  of our engineer.

!'he  supervisors  signed  the  sub-divisio:a  plans  for  G-eorge
:keiing  and  '['homs  Rimsch,  !'he  plans  for  Walter  Gross  were  also
signed  along  with  the  esc:row  ag:tasememt.

A brochure  was  received  about  courses  being  offered  by
Pem  State  University  on Fire  C!odes,  Electrical.codes  and  buildjmg
codes.  k motion  was  mde  by  Feryl  Spami:aget"  that  Mr.  .tl-eiarich
att+emd  one  of  these  courses  on buildjxg  codes.

Mrs.  Gutektmst  repo:rted  that  she  had  contacted  Mr*  Iiemny
Rieheson  from  the  Depar'!smemt  o!  Oo54cy  Affairs  on the  procedure

'tai  .follow  in  obtaining  funding  t,hrough  the  B*C)*R*  programs  Since
,we at  t,lxis  time  CIO  not  have  a def'imite  project  in  mind,  he suggest
'we at  least  send  a letter  inaicati:ag  that  we would  be interestted
in  paratiipipating  in  the  prog,rmnh

A letter  wa,s  received  from  Mr.  Ke:ameth  Smith,  Athletic
Df!actor  of  Penidge  Schools  thamimg  us for  participating  in
tihe  sumer  recreation  program  by paying  for  am jxstructor  art  ifie
J.  M.  G-rasae  Be,hool  and  the  Margaret  Seyler  Scnaol.

!'he  superv.;more  reviewed  the  letter  receiived  from  Bi:Ll
Key  comcez'ning  engineering  FEES  that  Should  -oecOm@  tne  responsi-

bilit5r  of" the  Hilltown  Saver  Authority.  Mr. Kee m*ntio:ned  in  his
Idt+er  that  he nad  received  a Jetter  f:rom  Francis  Gra'.yowski  o:a
Jm*  24th  listi:ng  cha:rges,  ate.  'j'he  supez5eors  would  like  -tea

'also  rev5-ew  this  ietter  before  giving  approval  to thei  amount  6f
maimey which  should  be charged  to  the  sewer  authroity.

A notice  was  receivea  that  a COWAMP public  mee'ting  Will
tie !xeld  On Sep  t  *  16  tn.  Supervisors  made  no  te of:  aa  te  *  
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On August  13,  1975  My, Wilson  had  written  a letter  to

tin  Brown  to  aorrect;  the  drain  -blockage  'wncih  s in  front  of

pyope'rty.  He was given  seven  aays to correct  the situation.

Fzaaakenfiela  had  checked  the  propertyat  4 PJL,  August  25th

me correction  was mae,  'l!he attorney,  Laxx7  Meirs  was in-

Hz.  amd Mra*  Rasam ways  at  tJt*  meeting  qu*reiemj  tha

'-:fJr  road  tjxeugh  tap the  pi*p*mi*i  of  Mz'*  :[ayg*mt,  After

arlaag  several  pl.axag,  one of  Vamsa  N*a**amm  aid  easir

a Nm'aat+*m,  the  mup*miaa*ia  felt  ih*7  would  :m**d  the  legal

d  My*  Wilam  am thins  p:r*bl*m  gas he had  bwa  involved  h

plaaxm previouaal7.

't'he  sups:rvissaazm  md*  & motion  to exact  agi*p  aigaa  at

fffill*wiq  leaatiow:  a amtep m!ga  *;ai E*  S'umui  Eta  at the

time  o!  E*  Sumait  Si*  amd R*lism:e*  Rd,  me @R '!emas$ip

Read  d  the  ixt*rmedi*m  of  !'*mship  Lime  Read  aid  Reliance

,a and  one  &!l  Bchw*ll  Roa.d whe:we it, imt*:reacts  with  Old

'sham  Road.  Fbem. Gut*kumaat  will  wita  up the  y*aoluiio:a  feza

it  the  next  aup*wiaiaers'  m**ti4*

bag,  Gut*kmat  rsapaa$ad  that  the  mah**l  beard  sad  the

mv*  y*fma*d  the  *v*p*mt  d  taz*ai  by  H*vard  H*akmax*

*:z*:@**uaal7  initiated  fox  tba years,  1973,  1974  and 1975*

made to  y*jd  him  *v**xi  *f  ievwhip  tax  am aaaaa as

tea aguppsartixg  thiai  a:laja  :*o*iv*d*

Maw!iag  ad,)*um*d*


